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Object: Studio portrait of Dr. Vladan Đorđević
Description: Half-length shot of a seated man wearing
a uniform adorned with many insignia
of honor and rank. He is also wearing a
šubara (winter hat) with a cockade and
holding a sabre in his left and a burnt-
down cigarette in his right hand.
Comment: Vladan Đorđević (1844, Belgrade –
1930, Baden bei Wien), son of Đorđe
Đorđević and Marija Đorđević, née Leko
(Cincar–origin), was a physician, writer
and politician who supported the Serbian
Progressive Party. He served as Mayor of
Belgrade, Minister of Education, Prime
Minister of Serbia and Minister of Foreign
Affairs and was also Prince Milan IV of
Serbia's (later King Milan I of Serbia)
personal physician. He founded the
Serbian association of physicians in 1876
and was one of the founders of Serbian
Red Cross in 1887.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1505
Date: Not after 1898
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 209mm x 128mm
Format: Boudoir
Technique: Not specified
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